
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
3IIMOU MKNTlO.t.

Dm Is soils drui?s.
fctockert sella laco curtains.
l'lno A II 0 beer, Ncumaycr'a hotel.
Victor Heaters. Illxby & Sons, agents.
Wollinnn. sclcntlllc optician, 405 U'war.
Meat heads In water color. C. K. Alex-

ander & Co., KM liroudwuy.
W. V. Gruff, undertaker and dlslnfector,

101 Houth Main street. 'Phono 60S.

Get your wotk done at tlio popular Kaglo
laundry, 721 Uroadway. 'J'hone 157.

Wanted, to trndo u city lot for young
driving hor.'C. Address D, !3co olllcc, Coun-
cil Muffs.

These cafes of scnrlet fever were re-

ported to tho health board yesterday.
Hazel Johnson, 2012 Avenue 1; Heme James,
KVJ Ave nuci I.

Hhlrtwulst dance, Riven by Myrtle lodge-No- .

12, UtKre of Honor, A. O. U. at
Itoynl Arcanum hall. Thursday evening,
June 6. Admlsnlon, Mc

J. HonbraiiKh. representing un Omaha
houKc, reported tho theft of een

pairs nf luce curtains from his wniton on
Kast Pierce street ytslcwluy murnltiK.

Wishing lo retire I am offering for r.nlc
my entlru business wood, coal, feed uifl
grocery with all Improvements. r par-
ticulars limulro of Thomas ltlshton, 24'Jfl

West Uroadway.
Tho grocery store of 8. Ureenburg, on

West liroudwuy. near tho Nor pwcstnrn
depot, wns broken Into Monday night,
thlovcs secured Jl In cash, a quantity of
cliowltiK tobacco anil several boxes of
cigars.

At a meeting Inst night of the directors
of tho new Commercial National bank It
wan decided to transact business for the
present until a suitable location could be
secured, in th oniees of l,ougcc & I.ougce
on Houth Main street.

1'at Ilynn, wl after being bound over to
tho grand Jury on tho charge of threat-tiiiln- g

to shoot B. Wythe a Nortlnvestern
HWtteliman, was committed to 8t. Ilcrnarrl a

houpltal by the commlSHloners for the in-

sane, wan discharged from that Institu-
tion yesterday and sent to his mother In
Chicago.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. miepnone :5ft.

Davis stllr paint.

CAS.IVS TllOfHMJS AllH ENDED.

Indictment Dlnmliou-i- l mid ClnlntM
AllJllMtlMl.

Tho two ludlctmentB returned against J.
N. Casady, sr., In Septombor, 1808, ou
chargCH of embezzlement, wero dlsmlsjod
In the district court yesterday by the county
attorney. Friends of tho exiled nnanclcr
havo succeeded In effecting a settlement
with his creditors and now that the crim-

inal cases havo been disposed of Mr.
Casady .will bo at liberty to return here
without fear of further trouble. Tho Judg-

ments obtained against him by tho Vogel
minors nr.d tho Onytvenor estate havo been
satisfied and It Is also understood that
Casady's Indebtedness to tho Falrvlew
Cemetery association, of which ho was sec-rota- ry

and treasurer, has been liquidated.
Simon Casady, the Des Moines banker,

assisted In tho Gcttlemcnt of his brother's
affairs and as part of tho arrangement
deeded to Georgo H. Mayno tho property on
Daklnnd avenue, originally selected by the
Hoard of Education as tho site for tho new
High school building, tho consideration
named being $5,000. Tho figure at which
this property was offorcd to tho schcol
board was $8,000. J. N. Casady, sr., when
his financial affairs became entangled, sud
denly left the city to avoid arrest. It Is
tinderstood that uo special effort was made
by tho authorities to capture him and that
his whereabouts were at all times known
to members of his family.

IniprnvriiM-ntf- t nt MennRrrlr.
The park board held Its monthly session

last night, little business outside of rou
tine being transacted. Commissioner Tib
bits reported that ho had stocked tho
fountain In Dayltss park and tho lako In
Fnlrtnount park with fish. Several 1m

provomcnts on the mcnngorle at Fair
mount park were determined upon and It
was also decided to do considerable work
this summer on the driveways In tho same
park.

Gravel roofing A 11, KeaC. 641 Broad'.

Ural ICatutr Trniinfrrn.
Those transfers woro filed yesterday In

tho abstract, title and loan oftlco of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
J. N. Casady to the Pottawattamie

Invoiitment Co., 41 lots In Council
llluffs, d J 1

Thomas Bowman, trustee, to same,
unit. V, Interest In 41 lotH In Council
Bluffs, w. d MS i

Simon Cusndy und wife to George H. i
Mitync, lots 1, .1 and 4 and u tract i

lying west of same, block 17, Mill
mid., w. d u,wu

J, N. Cusndy to Simon Casady, samo
nn above, w. d , , 1 ,

John C. Woodward and wlfo et nl to I

W'lntleld Woodward, lot 1 nnd sub.
nf awi nw'.i, and lot 1 und sub. of
nw',4 sw'.i . c. d 1 ,

John J. Gordon nnd wlfo to James W.
Ilrltton, lots 9 nnd 10, block 1, Wil-
liams' 1st mid. Hancock: lot S, Audi-
tor's Hub, seU sw w. il 1.190

deorge W. I.lpe and wlfo to Kjnlce
Strain, und. & lot 8, block 15, 'Wright's add., q. c. d 10 '

JiunoH W. Urlttnn and wife to John J.
Gordon, lots 5 and 6, block 'J, Wil-
liams' 1st add. Hancock, w. d

Interstate Healty Co. to Andrew
Ktiudsen, lot 2, block P, Perry's 2d
add., w. d CO

Lewis Hammer and wlfo to Clnra J.
Messmlre, lot 4, In Snow's sub. of
lots 5 and il, und w 19 feet lot 4,
block 4, Ileers' mid., w. d 1,000

Ton transfers, total ,

Both FAR AND NEAR
II Peoplo flock to our store na tho optical

vrutcr in hub imri tu iiie nuuo. unemay need apeotacles badly without
knowlni: It. Call nnd let us show you
what you cannot Und out for yourself.
Wo liavo tho glasa remedy for overy
defect In sight. Abnormal vision Is not
a weakness, but neglect may mako It
so. Kxaminatlon free, prices moderate.

Herman M. Leffert,
JKWKI.ER,

Optician and BngraTcr,

Iowa Steam Dye Works
304 Broadway.

M.ke yout old clothes look like new.
Cleaning. Dyolnc aud Repairing.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C. Eaten)
id PKAHL STHEKT. Thone sr.

FARM LOANS 5
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska

ml Iowa. James N, Casady. Jr.,
U Main 8t, Council U luffs.

BLUFFS.
POLICE CHASE STUDENTS

High Echeal Boji Oraw Ininbordinat as

End of Tann Apptart,

YELL DERIDES ONE OF THEIR TEACHER!

ObnoxloiiH Slinntluux from the Illnfl
Are Mtiecreded by Flight in the

llluecnnta Appear One
Mnaquerntlc.

Tuesday was tho last day of regular
recitation work at tho High cchool for the
term, but tho usual program was varied
somewhat, owing to tho lnsurbordlnatlou
of some of tho pupils and tho police wcro
called twlco witntti an hour to the school
by Principal Knslgn to quell a disturbance.
No arrests wero made, as the boys who
wero responsible for tho trouble ran on
(ho approach of tho ofllcer' and got untlor
cover.

Tho trouble started over nn obnoxious
yell, In which ono of tho faculty was held
up to ridicule. This yell had been given
vent to Monday and when bcIioo! convened
yesterday morning thrco pupils, Charles
Campbell, Harry Hall, Will Dlngman, who
had, It Is said, refused to apologize to tho
teacher whose name was Joined In tho yell,
were ordered by Principal Ensign to go to
their homes and think tho matter over and
be prepared when thoy returned to school
Wednesday morning to apologize.

Tho boys, Instead of going home, hung
around tho cchool grounds and at the noon
recess gavo out tho Impression to the other
pupils that they had been expelled. They
wero Joined by seven other pupils and nt
tho close of the recess repaired to tho
bluff nt the back of tho school, hooted and
yelled, gave vent to tho obnoxious yell and
refused to dlsperso when ordored by the
principal. Tho pollco were tolcphoned for,
but as soon as tho ofllcer made his appear-
ance tho boys cur and ran. When they
felt assured that the officer hnd gone tho
refractory pupils, reinforced by a number
of other boys, rongregated on tho bluff
again nnd created such a disturbance that
study for tho other pupils was out of the
question. Tho pollco wero again called
upon, but with the same result.

Tho seven boys who nt recess Joined tho
thrco originators of tho disturbance were,
according to Prof. Ensign. Allen Dudley,
Kvcrctt Goodrich, Phillip Organ. Carl Pill-
ing, Will natchelor, John Nowton nnd Al-

bert Treynor. Goodrich appeared In school
attired In tho masqucrndo attlro of a coun-
try hayseed, with overalls, red bandana
and old straw hat. This was overlooked by
Principal Ensign cn Goodrich's promising
to stay In bis own room, but when tho
"fun," as ho termed It, commenced nt the
noon recess ho left tho building nnd Joined
the other disturbers.

MORE MONEY KOR THACIIUHS.

Additional I'ny of t'ourtrrn Hundred
Dollars a Yrar.

The changes In the rules rearranging tho
acnle of salaries of principals nnd teach
ers wero unanimously adopted lost night
by the Board of Education. Tho change
win make an tncrenso of about $1,100 In
the salaries for tho school year. Tho
rules, as now changed, provide that tho
maximum salary of teachers, from the first
to tho sixth grade Inclusive, shall be $55,
and that of teachers In the seventh nnd
eighth grades, J65. Teachers In the kin-
dergarten will receive $35 .tho first year, In
stead of $30, as before. Tho minimum
salary of High school teachers will bo $75,
with a maximum salary based upon their
professional qualifications, experience and
success, determined by tho board.

Under tho change tho principals aro to
bo paid In proportion to the size of their
buildings, without regard to tho grades
taught. This will mean an Increase for
all principals. Tho following tabic shows
tho Increases In tho salaries of tho prin-
cipals:

Salary Under
this new

Building and Principal. year. rule.Wash, nvc.. Miss Mangum .$ 87 $100
moomer, .miss ssims Ml fc.r

Twentieth nve., .Miss Meycra.. SO 85
Plorce St., Miss Reynolds .... 71 SO

uigiun si ansa wiiltc 76 Ml
Third St.. Mm. CurlU 7i: SO

Second ave.. Mlis Graves .... 74 M)

Avenue B. Miss Mcintosh GO 75
Klghth live., Mrs. Prouty 62 70
Miifllnon nve.. Miss Iladollet .. 67 70
Thirty-secon- d st., Mls.s Drake. 67 70
Harrison St.; Miss Hanson 66 70

The salaries of tho principals of tho
West Council Bluffs and Gunn schools will
be determined by the board. Tho salary
of the nrlnclnnl of tho Hill liv
which name the graded school to be opened
In the old High school building will bo
known, will bo $75.

A petition from the Carpenters' union
that nono but union labor be used by the
school district was referred to tho com-
mittee on billdlugs and grounds.

Cooper suggested that tho board rescind
lts acl,on mnMa th,J BCnot)1 ycar thirty
dim ni.cuo lumcuu Li lull U1IU piUCU
It back nt the longer term, but withdrew
his motion for the time 'being, as thore
was Bomo question ns to the finances',, of
the district bolng sufficient to meet the
expenses of tho longer terrn,- -

N. Nelson's offer to purchase tho east
half of tho two lots belonging to the dis-
trict botween Park and Glen avenues for
$627 and W. S. Rlgdon's offer of $600 for
the weot half of tho same property were
accepted.

The costs woro ordered paid In the case
of Smith against the school district, and
In tho appeal of F, J. Day fom thd board's
selection of tho Oakland avenue proporty
as a site for tho new High school. --Tho
costs In the latter case amounted to $S6.

Tho contract for' 540 opera chairs for
tho uudltorlum of tho new High school
was awarded to Kano & Co. of Chicago
on their bid of $2 a seat'.

tUtls tells Klnss.

DeLong will print It right.

Adopts Traction
The morning session yesterday of the

Board of County Supervisors was devoted
to road maters and an Informal discus
slon of tho equalization of the assessment.
In the afternoon the supervisors inspented
tho working of tho new road machlno on
the Manawa county road, nn engine being
used In place of horses. A fourteen-hors- e

power englno was used and It was found
to do tho work faster than horse power.
When a move is necessary from ono point
to another an englno la able to haul the
entire outfit at once. Supervisor Brandea
has adopted the traction engine perms
nentljr In his district.

Oood wages paid to a competent girl
Mrs. S. Farnsworth, 301 South Eighth St.

Transfer of Treaanrer Caae.
A motion was filed In tho superior court

yesterday for the transfer of the school
treasurer case of George S. Davis against
V'. F. Haveratock from that court to the
district rourt. The motion was supported
by affidavits from City Assessor Everest,
Banker Erneat E, Hart and C. R. Frank,

THE OMAHA DA1LT BEE: WEDNESDAY, JUKE 13. 1001.

In which allegations were made to tho
effect that the suporlor court was preju-
diced. Judge Alyesworth will hear tho
motion this nftcrnoou.

it mm: ciiamii: in: it MIM).

I'rrfera to Ntny ullli .Mother Than Mre
it Hh Urooiu.

After hearing the evidence Judgo Ayles-wort- h

of the superior court yesterday
afternooh denied tho application for a writ
of habeas corpus in tho case of Maud
Huey, the bride of Dclbert Hucy
of Pacific Junction. The youug woman
herself testified that she preferred to re-

main with her parents, nnd Indications aro
that tho young man will bo without a wlfo
as soon as tho necessary proceedings to
nnnul the marriage can bo completed In tho
courts.

From the application for the writ of
habeas corpus It appeared that tho young
brldo herself was Becking to secure her
release from her parents' restraint, but
tho testimony of tho child wlfo was to tho
contrary. Hardly had tho marrlago cere
mony bten performed before she realized
tho gravity of tho stop sho had taken
nnd she was a willing party to the pro
ceedings Instituted by her parents to nnnul
the tnnrrlagc.

On behalf of the young husband a num-
ber of , letters written by the girl were
Introduced to show that the wedding had
been urged by hor and that sho was a
willing party to It. In ono of the lotters
written but n few days bctoro tho marrlngo,
sho wrote, "l would not live longer without
you than It would tako to die. I know
you aro mlno nnd 1 nm yours. You aro
never oft of my mind for a minute."

"You havo changed your mind slnco you
wroto that letter?" asked counsel for the
husband of the young woman.

"Yes," enmo tho nnswer, "I havo changed
ray mind," but no amount of

could lndiico tho youthful witness
to say what had caused her cnango of
feeling to Hucy.

Counsel nsked her If sho was legally
married to young Huey would she live
with him as his wife, and again tho youug
woman nnsworcd In tho negative. Sho
denied that sho had been Influenced by
her parents, nnd said sho "bad changed
her mind aud thnt was nil."

In dismissing the application for a writ,
Judgo Aylesworth took occasion to say that
his decision had no bearing on tho legality
of tho marriage, as It was not Involved In
tho hearing before him, and ho Impressed
upon tho young woman tho necessity of
conducting herself ns n married woman
until such tlmo as tho court might annul
tho marriage.

AllHKST NOIlTIIWrcSTHHN KIHHMAX.

Km 1 1 Kluhclnior Aocimoil of ItnnnliiK
KiiKlne Into il I'll.

Emll Elshclmer, n flremnn In tho employ
of tho Chicago & Northwestern railroad,
living nt 1619 Avcnuo F, was arrested Inst
evening, charged with running a switch en-

gine Into the pit of tho turntable at tho
roundhouse. Tho engine wns ono which
Elshetmet had been In charge of Monday
night nnd had run It Into tho house. When
tho flro was made up In It yesterday
morning tho engine started off on Its own
accord nnd went Into tho pit. Investiga-
tion showed that the throttle bad been left
open.

This fact, tnken In connection with an
anonymous letter which had been received
Monday by W. J. Shadle, day foreman at
tho roundhouse, led to Elsholmcr's nrrest.
The sender of tho Icttor had taken un-

usual precautions to conceal his Identity
and Instead of using pen or pencil tho
words wero made up from letters cut from
the headlines of n newspaper nnd pasted
on the sheet of paper. Tho addres'i on tho
envelope showed that It had been mailed
In this city on poon Monday. It wns re-

ceived by Foreman Shadle that nftcrnoon.
In tho letter Shadle wns told to dis

charge a certnln employe within flvo days,
whom tho writer accused of Insulting his
woman friend. Tho writer mndo tho threat
that If the man was not discharged ho
would get even by blowing up tho cnglno
house, running engines Into the pit, etc.
As tho first engine to run Into the pit was
one that had been brought into tho house
Monday night by Elshclmer, ho was sus
pected of being tho writer of the threaten-
ing letter and was nrrestcd, under a
section of tho Btnto code which prescribes
a penalty of not moro than ten years In
the penitentiary or n fine not exceeding

000, or both, for wilfully running nn
engine Into an open pit.

Elshelmer was arraigned beforo Judge
Aylesworth last evening and protested his
innocence nnd Ignorance of tho letter. He
was released on $800 ball, furnished by his
father. Elshelmer has been In tho employ
of tho Northwestern rond for tho last three
years, but slnco the recent reduction In tho
number of men In the ynrdB has been work
ing as an extra man, nlthough earning full
time. He Is 23 years old.

OnAIll'ATI?S OF SCHOOL KOIl I1KAF.

Judge Coirnle Oeolnrea the Work In n
Itoveliitlon.

Tho graduating exercises nt tho Iowa
School for tho Deaf yesterday afternoon
wero witnessed by nn nudlence that filled
tho largo auditorium of tho Institution.

Judgo Cownlo of the Statn Board of Con
trol, In his opening address, expressed tho
wish thnt overy man, woman and child In
tho state could be present and sco tho
work accomplished, ns ho felt suro It would
bo n revelation to mnny. An unusually In-

teresting number on tho program was the
rocltntlon by Superintendent Bothert of
Longfellow's poem, "Excelsior," which Is
tho motto of tho graduating class. As
the poem was recited by Superintendent
Ilothcrt It wns almost simultaneously ren-
dered In the sign languago by the entlie
graduating class. Another Interesting fea-
ture of the exercises was tho singing of
the song, "Iowa," by tho officers, teachers
and audience and then rendered In tho sign
language by Miss Male Vesenntl Cannon,
A pretty number was tho minuet given by
six little, gtrls.

Beforo nnd oft or tho exercises the vis-
itors wero Bhown over tho Institution and
afforded an opportunity to view the work
done by tho pupils In tho various branches.

MurrlnKe I.lrennoa.
Licenses to wed wero Issued yesterday to

the following:
NIn.ni.0 aml Besldcnco. Age.

Patrick Klrlov. Council Bluffs 26
Mnry Allen, Council Bluffs 20

7a.tloI.n.. v' J'nrlcer, Stanberry, Mo 15
Llzzlo Nlhnrt, Stnnberry, Mo 15

FARMER SHOOTS HIMSELF

Hmym Wn VloUni of Plot to Incrlni-Innt- e

Him mill linila Ilia
Life.

SHENANDOAH. Ia., Juno 4. (Special
Telegram.) An unknown man shot hlm-so- lf

hear Farmer Cl(y Monday evening, re-
sulting In donth. Ho wns working for
Bay Clark, and gavo his namo as Mitchell
of Harvey, la. He was about 43 years old.
He traveled In a covered wagon, drovo a
sorrel team, each with a colt, nnd had
also $J00 In money, which he nsked to bo
sent to a relative. Tho causo of s'ulcldo
was given 'that his wlfo had proven false
and that a plot was on foot to put hlra In
the penitentiary for n crime of which ho
was Innocent, He did not appear to bo In-

sane. t

NO WAR OF THE INDUSTRIES

ThriaUnad MoTamit igainat Picking
Homes Nat Yat Ina.njura.tad.

IOWA TAKES VENGEANCE

lloonc Mnn Cn ml Id n to for Committor-ma- n

Anthrax Aiicur Anionic em-
tio In .VnrtlnvrMorn lovn Hull-ron- il

I'cut ut Knoxvllle.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, June 4. (Special.)

Nothing has yet como of tho proposal of the
members of tho Iowa State Butter nnd Egg
Denlers" association to engage In a war
ugalnst. tho packing houses which have
entered tho field In Iowa for haudllng the
poultry und egg business. The last meet-
ing of the association wns largely given
over to discussion of this subject. It was
reported that becauso of their superior
facilities for handling poultry and eggs the
packing companies wcro driving out local
doalcrs wherover they engaged In business.
They havo tho connection with markets nnd
their own lines of refrigerator cars and
aro well equipped for doing tho business.

Tho regular retail dealers iu butter and
eggs threaten to take severe measures to
curb tho packing companies and call In
representatives of the railroads and of tho
freight lines to help them. But the pack
ing companies, notably Swift nnd Armour,
aro preparing to greatly cnlargo their busi-
ness In Iowa. This week work was com-
menced on n big new warehouse and plant
for Swift at Shenandoah for tho south-
western lown trade Similar warehouses
havo been erected at several points In
Iowa. Thus far tho association of butter
nnd egg dealers has accomplished nothing
In tho way of shutting out the packers.

Vcnuonnco of nn
A man who lives In Clinton county, and

who hns twico served tlmo in the Iowa
penitentiary, mnnlfostcd his tendency to
get rovengo on u faithful ofllcer, by mak-
ing a murderous nssault upon tho latter
Sunday evening In Clinton. Tho convict
Is Joo McNeill, formorly n member of tho
Clinton pollco force, whoso brother was
taken from an ofllcer many years ago and
hanged. McNeill wns first sentenced to tho
ponltontlnry for seven years for assault
and was pardoned beforo his tlmo was up.
Then ho got two years for attempting to
rob a tailor shop, Ho was caught In tho
act by n young man named Brlggs, now
a resident of Des Moines, nnd a pollco ofl-
lcer named William Daugbcrty followed thu
thief and arrested him.

After his rclenso from tho penitentiary
ho threatened to kill both Dnughcrty and
Brlggs. Sunday evening ho met Daughcrty
and commenced firing at him. Daugherty
returned tho lire nnd a hot duel ensued.
Tho officer flnnlly nrrestcd his man nnd
took him to the police station, but wns
so weak from loss of blood that ho fainted.
McNeill was not Injured. Tho officer has
several wounds and it Is not certain that
ho can recover. Ho Is ono of tho oldest
officers In Clinton and chief of pollco.

Cnnitlilnte for Coiiiinlltopinnn.
S. K. Dyer of .Boone has announced

himself n candidate for member of the
ropubllcan state committee from the Tenth
district. Tho pqsyun Is now held by John
T. Drug of Hartford, who Is a candidate
for to tho, position. An effort
was mndo to havo Thomas Way of Brltt
como out as a candidate, but he declined.
Now Mr. Dyer will receive tho support of
tho delegation and Is llkoly to be elected
over Drug.

Ilreiid DIbpiibc Aiuirnr.
A report to the slato veterinarian Indi

cates thnt thero is danger to cattle herds
from tho anthrax In northwestern Iowa.
A cow which was running nt largo with
tho herds In nnd nround Sioux City died of
a diseases which has been called anthrax.
Two yenrs ago there was n loss. of forty or
fifty head of cattle from tho same disease
In thnt part of tho stato, but It wns believed
tho dlscaso had been nil stamped out.

Knoxvllle Han tlnllrnnil Fcvor.
Tho people of Knoxvllle, Martin county,

have resolved to form a company to build
another railroad to tho town. Tho town is
ono of the fow county seats with only one
line of railroad. It Is proposed to build a
short lino from Knoxvllle to Howell', on the
Wabash railroad, and thus to Becure another
railroad connection. It will bo built and
operated by local capitalists and be In
dependent of tho Wabash. Good coal fields
will also bo opened along tho line.

Hon I KMnto Vnlnen.
Tho nudltor of stato Is preparing blankB

to bo sent out to nil the county auditors
asking them to compllo a tahlo showing the
land sales of March 1, this year, with prlco
of tho land per ncro nnd the correspond
Ing sales ten years ago, twenty years ago
and thirty years ago, together with data
as to the assessments on said land, the samo
to bo used by tho state executive council In
July In making the equalization of real es
tato assessments In tho stato. The present
method Is to secure estimates on land val
ues from tho county auditors. It has been
found Impracticable and erroneous. The
now blanks will Involve a good deal of
labor, but tho council expects to bo much
better able to completo the equalization of
assessments,

vr Corporation,
Articles of Incorporation wero filed to

day by tho Hanna Manufacturing company
of Osknloosa. The capital stock Is $50,000.
Tho Incorporators aro J. C. Hanna, W. P,
Cloaves, J. W. Hanna and John E.
Whltnkor,

Amendments wcro died to the articles of
the American Trust and Savings bank of
Cedar Hnplds Increasing tho capital stock
from $50,000 to $80,000.

A certificate of the dissolution of tho
Commercial Savings bank of Oolweln was
nlso filed with tho secretary of state today,

MANY VETERANS GATHER

TTfenty-Sevenl- h Iovn Stnte G. A. II.
Knciiniimtpiit Opens nt Uuhuiiue

Weil neailny.

DUBUQUE, la., Juno I. (Special.) The
twenty-sovont- b annual encampment of tho
Iowa department of tho Grand Army of
tho Republic opens In this city tomorrow
morning and already thore aro hundreds
of tho veterans In the city. Tho attendanro
promises to bo excellent and tho wenther
good for such a gathering. This evening
there was a public meeting and the formal
nddrerses of welcome nnd responsts. A

featuro of tho meeting was tho nltendanco
of Major K. II, Conger, United States min
ister to China, who addressed tho comrades
John Herrlott of Guthrie county, who has
long been a conspicuous figure nt ajl en-

campments, Is also present nnd Colonel J
K. P. Thompson, past department com-

mander, of Lyon county.
Tho city is well decorated, flags and

bunting being strung along all of tho prln
clpal streets of tho city. The city has th3
appearance of a Fourth of July eclobra
tlon.

Officer of the Women' Belief corps aro
already In the city and havo opened head
quarters at the Jullrn, Among those who
art registered are Department President

Christina C. Snyder of Crcston, Myra 1..

Parker of Des .Moines, treasurer; Georgia
Wado McClellan of Dcnlson, secretary, nnd
Clnra Davis and Mary A, Vlllard of tho
auditing committer,

Ono of the matters for attention nt tho
meeting of tho Women's Belief corps Is the
Jennie Wado monument. Last fall It was
decided to erect n monument to tho mem-
ory of Jennie Wade, tho only woman kilted
In tho battle of Gettysburg, nnd who was
a sister of the present department secre-
tary! Mrs. Georgia Wnde McClellan of Dcnl-
son. Accordtugly n call was sent out to the
different corps In tho stato asking for aid.
A request was made thnt each member
contribute 10 cents, or that ench corps re-

turn an assessment on thnt basis. It wns
hoped In this manner to ralso at least $S0O.

With this money a shaft was to bo fcrected
In tho cemetery adjoining the battleground
nt Gettysburg und It was hoped that tho
work could bo accomplished In time so that
It might be um oiled or dedicated on July I,

tho annlvcrrary of Jcnnlo Wade's death.
Tho exact condition of tho movement will

bo made known nt the encampment nnd
It Is believed that an additional effort will
bo mado to ralso tho money necessary to
complete tho plans already under way.

ACCUSES FARMER OF ARSON

Will lloxlo of Coilnr I'nlN ChnrKCH
Will If iiiiinii-- r ultli llnrnliiK

MuiiKlitor limine.

CEDAU FALLS, la., Juno I. (Special.)
Will Hoxlo appeared beforo County At-

torney Heed at Waterloo yesterday nnd
sworo out nn Information charging Will
Hammer, a well-to-d- o fnrmcr of this
vicinity, with burning n Alnughtcr houso
last December, containing somo machinery
nnd tools. Hammer owned n half Interest
In tho building, and S, W. Hopkins owned
tho tools. Hoxlo claims ho was tenting
on the farm and husking corn, that ho
wns awakened by tho cnttlo nnd that he
saw Hammer at tho fire. He does not glvo
a satisfactory reason for holding his secret
for six mouths.

Hoxlo enmo to town Saturday nnd asked
Hammer to a room In tho Gibson house,
whero ho openly nccused him of the crime
Ho had tccrctod two witnesses, including
tho marshal, In nn ndjolnlng room. Hnm
mcr did not Incrlmlnnto himself, however,
but asked that tho chargo bo proved. Ono
of tho witnesses who overheard tho con
vorsatlon Is of tho opinion that Hoxlo
was Intoxicated at tho tlmo. Hnmmcr has
always borne a good reputation hero and
has been a good citizen,

GLOVER IS A CANDIDATE

ICdltnr ami Attorney of Sibley In hi
.ortli oMorn lown Iliicc

for CniiKroMa,

SIBLEY, la., Juno 1. (Special.) J. F.
Glover of Sibley Is a republican cnndldato
for congress In tho Eleventh district. Mr,
Glover was born In Pennsylvania, brought
up In Illinois, enlisted In a Wisconsin reg
lmcnt in tho civil war nnd served in tho
Army of tho Potomac In tho Virginia cam-
paign In 1864-6- After tho war ho took
a preparatory course at Bclolt college, cn
tcred tho University of Wisconsin nnd grod
uated In 1871, slnco which tlmo he has
been a resident of northwestern lown, nnd
has been an editor and nttorney, and for
fourteen years held public office. Colonel
J. K, P. Thompson, cnndldato for lieutenant
governor, says of Glover, as a public
speaker, that ho can crowd as much Into a

speech as any speaker ho has
heard In lown.

STABS HIS VICTIM TWICE

William Kulo InlllotM Tvro Wound
on Tom Itlolinrilsou nt

Slicnniiilonh.

SHENANDOAH, Ia Juno 4. (Special
Telegram.) At 2 o'clock this afternoon
William Sales of Maryvllle, Mo., fatally
stabbed Tom Richardson of this city In
ono of tho horse stables at tho fair grounds,
whero thoy had uoen playing poker nnd
drinking. Tho wounded man was stabbed
twice, once In tho left groin nnd onco In
tho back, cutting Into tho lung. The latter
wound Is serious nnd may cnuso his death.
It Is not known definitely what caused tho
altercation, but tho opinion Is that tho
wounded mnn wns tho aggressor. Sales
started to run awny, but wns pursued and
captured by tho local officers, and Is now
lodged In jatl, awaiting a hearing.

Ira D. Becknrd, Duncombc, la., writes:
"My Ilttlo boy scalded his leg from tho
knee to tho ankle, I used Banner Salvo Im-

mediately and in thrco weeks' tlmo It was
almost entirely healed. I want to recom-
mend It to every family nnd advise them
to keep Banner Salvo on hand, as It Is a
sure remedy for scalds or any sores."

I'nllc County MortunKo Ilecord,
OSCEOLA, Neb., Juno 4. (Special.)

Their was another batch of Indebtedness
taken from the records for May In Polk
county, amounting to $21,240.08; fnrm mort-
gages filed, 7, amounting to $8,099.01; re-

leased, 27, amounting to $29,560.33; city
mortgages filed, 2, amounting to $C09;

3, amounting to $2,050; chattel
mortgages filed 75, amounting to, $15,480.22;
released 57, amounting to $15,304.36.

Creamery Coinpnny OrKiinlxea.
CONCOBD, Neb., Juno 4, (Special.) A

Btock company has been orgnnlzed and will
erect a largo creamery hero at onco. J.
N. Jaoby, a creamery man of northeast
Nebraska, will bo In charge.

Hoi-optio- lo HIkIi Nohool.
EXETEB. Neb., Juno 4. (Special.) Prof,

and Mrs. McKtnnon gavo a reception at
their homo to tho alumni of tho Exotor
High school and tho seniors and teachers.

ooooooooooooooooooog

MMVftJAYilirr- -

Eury bottle tells a story of hop andr
O barley malt purity and honest quality, o
O For the family table and as an olferingj
q for the guest It is incomparable, q
O O
O BLATZ MALT-VIVIN- E g
O t) O

Tonic for Weak Nerves and Weak Bodies 0
O Druggists or Direct. O
O O
g Val-Blat- z Brewing Go,, Milwaukee g
t OMAHA UIIA.NCH,

oooooooooooooooooooo
FEMALE 3EAN8WOMEN nrct inuuttily

Ttniy. Pennyroyal t nm ilnirle failure! looei.t. muil
otatlnatu tact rellrteil In a lew ilayai '.'.Ui it
SherniB'i & ilcCunnell anil Itutin b Cu aruirgiiti

rtt Jei)ICAL ADViOE. Y'rltou
s rsa all your byuiplomK. itcuovatlngtho
syatem la tho onlr mfo and burn method of cur-
ing all Chronic Dtteasrc. Dr. Kay' Kennrutrr
js the only perfect syMora renovator. Free, n
Vies aud buik. Dr. li. J. Kuy, Saratoga, H. V.

PROF. I1ERR0N IS EXPELLED

CongrecAtianal Church Drop Eii Nam

from Roll af Manbanhip.

ACCUSED WRITES LETTER IN HIS DEFENSE

ANKortx Hint I'rrnont .MurrlnKe Syalrm
U .Neither ISm-rri- l .Nor Good unit

( Imrni-- It ullli lleatrnollon
of l.llii-rl- ) mill I.im e.

GKINNELL, la . June 4. (Special Tele- -

gram ) Genrgo I). Ilerron, Christian so-

cialist, wixa expelled from membership In
thu Congregational church today after a
lengthy trial, In which thirteen Congre
gational churches joined. After hearing all
tho testimony, ns well as a letter of de-

fense sent by Hcrron, tho church tribunal
found tho following:

First That the chnren of Immoral nnd
conduct Is sustained by tho

tlndltigx ut' tho court, which ut Algomt on
.Miircn 21, iwi, grnnioii u iiccroo of divorce
to Mnry Kvcrharil llcrrou from her hus-
band on tho grounds of desertion and In-

human treatment.
Second The snmo charge Is further sus-

tained bv evidence proKi-nto- to the council
showing that Georgo D, llerron's manner
toward inn wro wno consi-craie- nor uro
lo tho effort lo mnko him lmtuy. relieved
him of care mid aided him In fulMllliiK what
sho be I loved to be bin high calling has bcoit
that of unfeeling tmtl soltlsh Indifference,
and, at least slnco UM, of studied neglect,
rulmltiatliiK In a heartless desertion und the
llnul tragedy of divorce.

Third The samo charge. Is further sus
tained by confession contained In the paper
written by Mr. Hcrron In his own defense
und rend to tho council. In tliLi paper ho
denies the right of society to sanction or
undo a miirrlngo tie between mnn nnd
womnn, presents u view of tho conjugal re-
lation, of parenthood and tho homo which
is abhorrent to enlightened Christian senti-
ment, nnd which confirms tho council In
tho onlnloii that this nctliui of Georgo 1).
Hcrron Is simply tho criminal desertion of
a worthy wife, nnd devoted mother by n
man who lias ttclliicrnleiy tiusiiieu ins mar-Hug- o

vowt. In view of theso findings It Is
Itesolved. That wo commend to the Orln- -

nell association thnt thu name of Georgo D,
Hcrron be dropped from Its roll of mom- -
ncrunip, niso irotn tnc urinncni congress
tlonal church: also thnt wo exnress our con
vidian ihut George D. Hcrron has for-
feited nil light to be known by tho churches
of our ftt.lt li ami order ns n minister of tho
gospel, mid that ho Is by the vote of this
council deposed from the Christian min
istry.

Hcrron's letter to tho church trial was
lengthy nnd said In part: "I do not e,

thnt the present marriage system Is
sacred or good. It rather seoms to mo
tho destruction of liberty and lave nnd
truth, which make life sacred and worth
while. Tho family founded on forco Is a
survival of slavery and ono of tho cxpres
slons of slavo principles on which our
whnlo civilization Is built. And now you
may judge us. But lot mo say that I would
rather bo tho worst that has been Bald
about mo, rather bo worso than tho so
vorcst denunciation has mado mo out to
bo than to sit In ono of your places as my
judge, or In thn ptnea of those clergymen
who havo sought to destroy my good nnme
without knowing anything of tho cause or
tho facts they wero judging. If my good
namo Is gono nnd my small value to tho
world with It, I think the church has paid
a dear piic6 for this destruction, however
worthy Its motives."

Tho letter of Prof. Hcrron wns written
beforo his tnnrrlagc to Miss Band In New
York. Ho declares that ho will accept the
Judgment of tho council nnd stand con-

demned ns the council stales It; that ho
will not ngaln speak In any pulpit or seek
to do so; that ho realizes that his con
demnation will bo complete, nnd both ho
nnd Miss Rand will stand beforo the world
completely condemned nnd discredited. But
ho (lends that Miss Band had anything to
do with tho Reparation. It was due to
causes originating beforo ho over know--

Miss Band. Tho separation wa3 not that
ho might wed Miss Band, but that he might
ceaso to live h Ho and begin living tho
truth. Ho declnrcs he did not desert his
children, but that ho believed It was best
for them to go with their mother, where
thoy would naturally chooso to go. For
his wedding to Miss Baud, and his Intimacy
with her ho takes full responsibility.

S5.00 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

In
All Diseases and
Disorders of Men

10 years In Omaha

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE cured.
Method new, without
catting, puln or loss
or time.

CVDU 1 1 I e cured tor lira ana tnapoisonOT rl 1 1 I O thoroughly cleansed from
the system. Soon every sign aud symptom
disappears completely and forever. No
"UHKAKINO OUT" of the disease on the akin
or face. Treatment contains no dangerons
drugs or Injurious medicine.

WEAK MEN from Excesses or Victims
TO NKHVOt.' DKniMTY or EXHAUSTION,
WASTINO WlAKNF.SS With EAULY UlOAT In
Youno and Middle Aged, lack of Tiro, vigor
and strength, with organs Impaired and weak.

STRICTURE cured with a new Home
Treatment. No pain, no detention from bust-nuts- .

Kidney And madder Troublas.
CHARGES LOW

Consultation free. Treatment by Mall.
Call on on or address HQ So. I4th St,

Dr. Searles & Searles. Omaha. Neb

The first brewery of Jos.
Schlitz was a hut, but the

beer that was brewed there

was honest. That was fifty

years ago. Today the mag-

nificent Schlitz brewery
forms a monument to that
honesty.

From the very beginning

the main object has been to
attain absolute purity. In
Schlitz beer pure yeast was

first introduced in America.
In the Schlitz brewery arc
all the inventions men have
made for protecting beer
from impurities.

Schlitz beer is even cooled
in filtered air; then it is fi-

ltered, then sterilized. It is

well aged to avoid the cause
of biliousness.

Ask your physician about
Schlitz, the beer that made
Milwaukee famous.

PlinneniS.SclilIti,
719 South 9th St., Omaha.

Try m caae of Cunllta Ilcr, Tel. 01U
i

$500 REWARD I
' We will pay tho abovo reward for any case of
Liver Complaint, Dynpcpsla, Sick Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation or Coatlvcucas wo
cannot euro with Llvcrlta, tho
Little Liver I'lll. when tho directions are strict
ly complied with. They are purely Vcuct-ihle- , t
and never fall to give satisfaction. to tioxon.
contain 100 fills, 10a boxes contain 40 I'illi,60
toxes contain 15 Pills, llowaroof rubstltutlona
Mid Imitations. Rent by mull. Stamps

MKDIOAL CO.,iGor. ClUiiou ajid,
Jackson His.. Chhaco. HI Sold hv
Pot sale by Kubu as Cu., nth id Douuimt.. Omaha, Nab.: Oeo. ti. i;vi, council

iilufl. Iowa. j

MONEY Refunded. ,
nntcc Dr.ICoy'filtenovator
to rum Hrf.itiiln Ait.tl.

potion, liver nnd kidneys.. Heat tonic, laxative,
blood purlller known for oil chronlodlson.srs;
renovates and Invigorates no wholo svMcm midcures very worst canes. (Irt Irlal'bor nf Ohcrt''
If not satisfied with It notify us, wo will refundmoney by return mall. Wrlto your symptoms
for t reo Medical Advice, samplo and proof. i!f tiaOc at druggists. Dr. U. J. Kay, Saraloca, N.Y.'

linTIvl.H.

THE CHICAGO BEACH
Has nearly 10)0 feet of veranda like the above.
A high-clas- s residential, tourist and transient
hotel on the lake shore, J.V) outside rooms, 2M
bath rooms. Most delightful abldtuir place Insummer or winter In the West, 10 minutes by
111. Central oxp. from theatre and shopping
dlstrlctof Chicago. Finest hotel on nrcat lakes
with coif, tennis, boatlnp, IiathltiRand tlshlnrr.
.Send for handsome new Illustrated booklet.

Under entire IVevr MnnnRPinciit.

HOTEL GERARD,
I Mil Nt JVi-n-r llromlnuy.

MOW YOltlC.
Aliaolnlely Kirn l'roof, modern nnd

Inxnrlotia In till Kit iiiipoliitinciitii.

Centrally Located.
Amr rlcun anil Diu'opi-ni- i plnn,

COOL AND G'OMKOItTAIII.i: IX SI) .MM lilt
lloonin nliiKle unil nnulti-J,

I', Kiiiulileii' .Soon, Props,
Also

AVON INN,
Avo.-nv-Tiii:-s- n. j.

Moat reaort on the Sew Jersey
Const.

GAS STOVES
$10 $14

Meter and all piping free No charge for
anything but the atovo.

T,,e Council Bluffs Gas Co- -

Open Evenings. 26 Pearl Street

I The "Comstock Process''
Is the most successful method for reducing and relle-rln- t
pain In all kinds of dental operations that has yet beo
presonted to the public. It has been used by leading dsn.tUts of tho east for nearly two years, and has been pro-
nounced by them to bo -- tlrcly satisfactory. Our patients
aro deligbtod with tho results It produces. If you aranervous and your teeth ara scnsitlro we will bo pleased tiexplain It to you.

. ..Telephone 145.,...

H. I. Woodbury. D. D. S- -. Council Bluffs.

30 Pearl St. Grand Hotel


